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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
LIN COLN, NEBRASKA , MAY 5, 1917 
CIRCULAR NO. 4 
PORK PRODUCTION IN NEBRASKA 1 
BY E. . BUR ETT, Dir ector 
eventy-eight million dollars paid Nebra ska farmers for hogs 
in 1916- bra ka tands fourth in the nit d tates in number 
f hog produced. We grow more h g than all the ew England 
State with ew ork, Delaware, ew Jer sey Penn ylvania, Mary-
land and Virginia added. 
t the pre ent tim pork i elling at from $14 to $15 per 
hundr d on farm , and th pric may incr ea e a the war contin ues. 
rains are also abnormall y high o that ev ry effort should be 
made lo utilize pa sture and by-produ t t 1 ssen the cost of pro-
duction. 
Breed for fall litters this year-Th pr nt high prices for 
pork and oth r meat will mak i profitabl t pr duce an xtra 
large crop of pigs in th fall of J 17. Farmer hould save th 
go d bro d w f r anoth r litt r e p ially if it an be farrow d 
in eptember r arly ct 1 r. od fall pig may very likely be 
worth $40 when it i r 10 month ld . e an help to keep our 
f od upply up to th norma l by gr wing a mu h p rl as po ible 
up n bra ka farm s. The d mand f r f d i lil ly to be gre at r 
rath r than 1 efore th e p igs an g o mark t. u can help 
supp ly th e nation' . needs and in identall y mak a pr fit upon your 
lab r. 
1A circu 1ar on ;Treatment of Ho Disease may be had upon application to 
the Bull tin Cl rk, ebraska Experiment tation, Lin oln. 
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Pasture pigs for profit - Experiments have shown that it is not 
profitable to grow pigs in summer without pasture even in normal 
years. The advantage of past ure in this year of abnormally high 
prices for grain will be apparent. The cost of fattening pigs is 
very much higher when fed in a dry lot than when corn or othe r 
grains is fed on pastures. Only a few farmers in Nebraska now 
attempt to confine their hogs to small yards and feed them upon 
grain alone. All agree that the profits are much greater and the 
cost of production is lower where hogs have a run on pasture with 
grain in summer and are fed alfalfa hay with their grain in winter. 
Substitutes for alfalfa pasture- This year a considerable acre-
age of alfalfa has been killed by the severe winter. Many farmers 
will find their alfalfa pastures short and ·will need to grow substi-
tutes for pasturing hogs. Barley and oats sown together will make 
a good early pasture. Dwarf Essex rape sown broadcast with a 
light seeding of oats at the rate of 6 pounds an acre, or sown in 
drills 20 inches apart at the rate of 3 pounds an acre, will make a 
good summer pasture. Where rape is sown in drills, it should be 
cultivated and kept free from weeds. 
Sorghum may be used for pasture purposes during the latter 
part of the season . It should be sown upon well-prepared land about 
the first week in June , sowing with a press drill at the rate of about 
2 bushels an acre. 
How to balance a ration-Corn is our most va luable fattening 
food, but it does not make a balanced ration. when corn is fed 
alone, the pig does not secure a sufficient amount of protein ( or 
flesh forming material) in the food. when a alfalfa pasture is fed 
alone, the pig does not receive enough starc h and sugar ( fat form-
ing material) nor enough dry matter in proportion to the water and 
the indigestible parts. By using these two classes of food in the 
right proportion. the best and cheapest gains are produced. This 
is the reason why corn and alfa lfa make a cheap and profitable 
ration Corn, barley, and other commo n grains have an excess of 
starch' and sugar but are deficient in protein. Alfalfa hay, tankage, 
dried blood. cottonseed meal. linseed meal, and such products have 
an excess of protein material hut are deficient in sta rch and fats. 
Tankage has come to he used extensively to supplement corn 
in fattening hogs. Tt increa ses th e daily gain . and, when corn is 
high priced, frequently Jowers the cost of gain even when alfalfa 
hay is fed. 
Feed grain with pasture- less grain is very scarce and high 
priced. do not tl1ink you are making more money by growing your 
young pie-s on alfalfa pasture alone. They do not gain fast enough 
to be profitable. Buy corn. barley. or shorts if necessary to feed 
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to your young pig on pastur . Th y will be larg r and in much 
b tter flesh in the fall. They will fatt n more r adily and r ach
an arlier marl et than if th y are fed wholly on astur in sum-
mer and on a h avy corn ration in wint r. y f ding on -half or 
two-third of a full grain ration on alfalfa pa ture, th pi mak a 
g od gain at a low cost. 
Alfalfa balances the corn ration - lfalfa can rightl y be called 
our greate t h g forag . It mbin palatability with an abundant 
upply of pr tein and min ra l c mp und . The limitin materials 
in m t fo d tuff ar pr t in and lime . Pig mu t hav prot in t 
uppl y body a and build up new ti u . Lim i nece ary 
for making bon . In grow ing r fattening anima l th r hould b 
a pr p r relat i n b twe n th fo d nutri nt whi h upply mater ial 
for growth and tho whi h prod uce fat. ughly p al ing, th e 
nutri nt are divided int tw g neral cla : tho that on ain 
p rotein, w hich help to build up the bl d and th mu l of t h 
body ; and th e that c ntain tar h ugar, fat , t . whi h fur-
ni h the energy of th b dy and h lp t bui ld up fat. 1 he tarch 
and ugar 1 111 nt f th f d ar important, bu t they cannot b 
fully utiliz d with ut the pr tein nee ary t balan th ration. 
Mineral matt r is als n essary to dev Jop th h n es and provide 
for growth.
Corn alone not profitable - Experiment at the orth Platte 
s ation showed that it r quir cl 43 p r cen rn re rn to fatt n 
matur hogs in a dry lot than when running n alfalfa pa ur 
( Bulletin 99, ebra ka tati n). h r corn f d n pasture re-
turned $1.00 a bu h I, rn f d in a dry 1 t r turn d 0.57 a bu h 1. 
On the ba i f ga in made at the rth Platt t ti n, ho at 10 
cent a p und (f d corn on alfalfa pa tur ) will pay 1.70 a bu h 1, 
and at 15 c nt a pound 2.50 a bu h 1 for corn. 
t th an a E p rim nt tation ( Bull tin 192 wh r tw 
1 s f pig weighing fifty p und a h w r put up n xp rim nt-
one upon a c rn rati n in a dry l for 180 days and 
c rn ration with alfalfa pa tur for the fir t 0 da and alfa l fa 
l1ay f r th la . t 100 days - th pig f d in the dry lot w igh d 75 
pound . at the nd f the xo rim nt whil tho fed upon pa tur 
and alfalfa hay weighed 1 S p und at the am dat . Corn did 
not furni h the food nutrients ne ary o mak a profitable 
growth. 
Barl ey and enimer substitutes for corn - Ground or cracked 
harley an b u . ed in pla f c rn with g d r sult . n the av-
rag . wh n f d to fattening pig , ] 0 p unds of 1 ar l y i qual t 
9 pound of orn. Howe r. for f eding bro d ow r y ung,
growing pig., barley is oft n f und equal to corn, pound for po un d. 
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Matur so · on c/1 ap ration - which ha e 
w aned th i r Ii 11 n alfa . . . g 
th r maind er lf t 
littl i ju
wit 
co rn. 
li ly aper than p 
· Ii may wint r 
und alfalfa) an I a ma ain t f d 
wil l vary fr n er nt dai Lh ion 
f th anim . rain w ill b h r, t wher
a fa 11 litt r n . 
Yo /ti/ g ow bee w i
I th it r-
r in the 
th nd 
dai r n i r -
a ti n t t orn 
and alfal a in t d 
Green f eed i11 w inter bl an gen
ralIlv b w wl in 
the fall it a ith h 
win r s n ets in. c n r -
; d t 1 th h rd iti n t i e 
whi ch is de. ir ahl in k thrifty a g n 
farme wh can provide gr pas ture in wi 1 it 
gr atly t his a v nta e. 
Excercise your brood . ows-The ar o f the hr 
r wing tim is V ry imp rtant. M . t 
c m fr m th animal h ing t 
exerc i . I mu h rn. andl t alfalfa hay 
fr 111 h ing br I whil to . mall and immatur . 
w at far -
at thi . tim 
t littl 
or 
Take good care of young p pigs- uring h firs t two r thr 
days after farrowing the I r d w s h ttld r eiv but littl feed
and tha f a ligh t hara t r with 11 rn. . lfalfa ha an 1 a littl 
sh rts or bran. with kimm d milk if avail 1 . mak . an x 11 n 
rati n at thi tim . Th r i mor dang r of o rf eding a pig
I , v rf ding th w during th fir t thr or four week than f 
stunting him with t littl f eed. Where the wea th r is cold and 
th ya rd mud<ly o that it i difficult t ecur , h a f ed-
ing is e p iallv to b guarde again t . 
l11cr a e the fud as the pigs grow-- Th rati n for th brood 
sow should be incr a ed grad ually after th fir t w ek. B th 
time th pigs ar three or f ur w k old, he should be r ceiving 
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a full ration ( f d at least twice daily), made up of corn, shorts, 
gr und barley, or other ground fe d, and a little oil meal or tankage 
o mal e a balanced ration A mixed grain ration is much better 
than corn alone at this time. 
here tankage can be s cured at a rea onable co t, one quart 
, f tankage may be f d to each bu hel of ear corn. This can be f d 
in the lop or it may be fed dry in a clean trough. nd r some 
condition , it may be economical to allow th brood ow to eat 
tankage at wi ll fr m a self-f d r in the lot. Wh re alfalfa hay 
i heap and tankag i high priced the tank age fed hould be 
limited . 
Care of fall pigs- Jn caring for fall pig , it i quite necessary 
t ha e cl an, dry and warm h u e where th y can nest and 
ha e uffici nt room o that they will not pile up in the nest. Warm 
wat r i very desirable if it can be given continuou ly by the use of 
a tank heater r me m th d which provides h at regularly
Moore protein i nece ary in th ration for young pigs than 
f r matur an imal . When pu bing fall pigs for market, they may 
pr fitably hav ace to a elf-feeder containing different kinds of 
grain and tankage. For young pig tankage or oil meal with some 
. h r t or ground barl y in addition to corn makes an excellent feed. 
Use home grown feeds - The farmer' pr blem i to consume 
as much of t h feed rai ed on h farm a po sibl and to buy 
oncentrated fe d only when h cann t rai e the nece sary feed to 
make a g d ration. Prot in purcha ed in tankag and il meal 
c t about th r e times as mu h as when ecured from alfalfa hay 
w r h 10 a t n. that all po sible u e houl b made of the 
h me gr wn pr t in feeds. 
H ogging down corn Pa tur ing the corn field with hogs is 
c ming int us on many farms. B for turning hogs into a corn-
fi ld. th y ar g n rally brought up to a nearly full grain ration to 
1 rev nt di ea by a s udden change in f ed. A portion of the field 
i. f n d off and th hog allow d ace ss to pastur in addition to 
th ornfield. 
t the s e tt bluff Station, irrigat d corn without alfalfa pa -
tur pr l 744 pound gain an a re. with alfalfa pa ture a a 
supplement 930 p und of gain an a r was proclu ed. where
tankage was f l a a upplem nt, 1029 p und of gain an acre was 
se ur d. w here n upplement was u ed, the hogs aid $1.34 a 
l, unclr dweight for estimated yield of corn compared with $1.55 a 
hundredweight where hogs had acces to alfalfa pa ture, and $1.50 
a hundr dwe ight where tankage was used. Hogs wer figured at 
$7.00 a hundr d. 
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Self-! eeder saves labor-T he self-feeder is coming into favor 
on many farms. A long feed box is made with a trough at the 
bottom int o which the feed will run until the box is empty. The 
rate of feed is regulated by movable slides so that a constant suppl y 
is available without waste. Sections are provided for corn, for 
tan kage, and for other feeds . The pig is allowed to ea t at w ill. It 
ha s been found that the pig fed in thi s way will adj ust his ration 
lo produce maximum gains without waste of feed. The princ ipal 
question in the use of the self-£ ceder is in getting a sufficient use of 
cheap roughage. vVhere the pig is being crowded for the market, 
the self -feeder ma y be used to advantage. wher the gains are to 
be secured mainly upon alfalfa pasture with a sma ll addit ional grain 
ration, this should be fed by hand once or twice dail y. 
Self-feeders ma y be used for brood sows in w int er by mixing 
alfalfa meal wit h grain in such proportion that the sows will grow 
out with the right degree o f flesh at farrowing time. 
\Vh ile suckling pig s, sows may be self-fed after the first two 
or three weeks by mixing short s with the corn in such proportion 
as to limit the corn ration bu t st ill give practica lly a full feed of 
grain. In this case, tankage in a separate fe ede r or compartment 
will be desirable. 
Cheap houses for shelter-If the pigs are to come after grass 
is ava ilable. cheap shelter s are sufficient; if they are to come in 
March or April, then good, warm shelter s, and addit ional care arc 
nece ssa ry. A good house for thi s purpose is built with a s ingl e 
row of pens facing south or southea st. having an alley at the back 
of the pen and an outside yard in front of each pen . Concrete 
floor s are very desirable. The re should be a window for each pen 
to give light and ventilation. 
Where the farmer is so situat ed that this hou se can be built 
into a bank o r sidehill with a southea stern or south ern slope, this 
protects th e pigs against the cold winds and in sur es dry yards and 
warmth. which are a great advantage in raising ear ly spri ng pigs. 
pure water is important - Hogs like to dr ink wate r frequently, 
especially in warm weather, and the farmer should try to keeo a 
constant suppl y of clean water available or to water not less than 
three times daily. Pig s frequently suffer from thirst in summe r 
when the drinking- place is too far from the shade or shelter. So 
far as we provide for th e comfort of the pig. we make him do 
extra work for u s and increase our p rofits. Recent experiments 
tend to show that the use of warm water in winter is profitable. 
Dr·y beds important - A dry. clean bed is as much relished by 
the pig as by the working man. D o not let the bedding get wet 
and cold. Be careful also to have plenty of room. so that the pigs 
, 
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will n t pile up in the sh d. t bedding and piling up in the sh d 
arc the two mo t fr quent cau of cough , cold , and pn umonia. 
Keep pigs free from vermin-Dip or spray your hogs fre-
qu ntly and k ep the pen clean and di inf ct d. her i nothing 
b tt r than crude oil appli d ith r ith a bru h or by dipping in a 
tank. Whh re crude oil i appli d by dipping fill th dipping tank 
with wat r and put two in h f il n top of th wat r. rive 
th pigs thru th tanl . hen arbolic dip are used, follow the 
dir ti n giv n by the manufactur r . 
H ea/th necessary for profits - atch your pigs for coughs and 
if th e ar au ed by du t, we p ut y ur p ns and 1 e p the floors 
1 an and fr fr m du t by prinklin with crud oil. If house 
ar movable haul th m to a clean plac . By ke ping the pens and 
yard 1 an and anitary . much troubl from dis a e will be avoid-
ed and the profits will be proportionately increa d. 
(4-28-'17-15M] 
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